We announce the annual meeting of *Korean Society of Exercise Rehabilitation* celebrated our tenth birthday this month. To this date, we have covered different genres of translational research, such as exercise neuroscience, rehabilitation program and physical practice, and also written about health promoting lifecycle, revitalization movement, and clinical sport medicine. We have done our best to keep our readers updated on the latest trends in rehabilitation exercise and to also taken an in-depth look in to the cutting edge of the times through popular exercise and scientific works. Simply put, there was nothing we didn't cover at *Journal of Exercise Rehabilitation*, the official journal of *Korean Society of Exercise Rehabilitation*.

Our anniversary meeting offers four topics that summarize the hottest trends in global exercise rehabilitation today, "biokinetics, application of therapeutic recreation for brain exercise, molecular mechanism of rehabilitation on neuroplasticity, and adult neurogenesis associated with exercise." We also focused on real practice of exercise and scientific works adopting fresh conceptual approaches on specification and function at the molecular and cellular levels, neural circuits, systems and behavioral levels.

The rehabilitation spawned by real life application is changing our daily life style. We are gradually becoming addicted to seeing the boundaries between creative real application and translational scientific research that are being to blur and transcend.
